SMU in the News
Highlights from Jan. 12-18, 2016

Students
SMU student Jackie Galloway headed to the U.S. Olympics as a Tae Kwon Do athlete
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2016/01/12/north-texas-tae-kwon-do-star-has-olympic-dreams/

SMU students among 15 brightest college entrepreneurs listed in Forbes
http://www.forbes.com/sites/matthurckler/2016/01/14/15-brightest-college-entrepreneurs/#2715e4857a0b249c2e252802

SMU student leaders give bound copy of MLK’s 1966 talk at SMU to the Dallas Civil Rights Museum
and here
http://educationblog.dallasnews.com/2016/01/mlks-visit-to-smu-remembered-50-years-later.html/
and here
http://lakewood.advocatemag.com/2016/01/18/mlk-spoke-dallas-50-years-ago/

Alumni
SMU alumnus Patrick Kobler writes about a fellow alumnus, app entrepreneur Calvin Carter
and here, about fellow alumnus Jake Edsell, ParkHub CEO

SMU alumnus/artist Nick Ruth, exhibits art at Hallwalls Contemporary Arts Center, in Buffalo, N.Y.

SMU alumna Alex Karigan Farrior, dance career nicely profiled
http://artsandculturetx.com/coming-home-alex-karigan-farrior/

SMU alumnus Michael Galbraith, nicely featured among musicians with other careers
http://www.journalgazette.net/features/philharmonic-musicians-find-balance-10747379

News
Al Jazeera
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, no justice for villages killed during 2014 U.S.-Afgan raid
http://america.aljazeera.com/articles/2016/1/12/no-justice-yet-for-villagers-killed-by-us-african.html
ABC News
Mustangs remain undefeated

Associated Press
SMU MBB remains undefeated,
and here
SMU MBB back in top 10 for first time in 30 years (as of Jan. 12)
and here

Dallas Innovates
Cox Executive MBA program mentioned in a story about the birth of restaurant tabletop tablets
http://www.dallasinnovates.com/ziosks-tabletop-tablets-were-cooked-up-in-a-class-at-smu/

Dallas Morning News
SMU MBB closing in on school history

SMU mentioned in an editorial about Habitat for Humanity’s effect on South Dallas neighborhood
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/editorials/20160113-editorial-see-how-habitat-for-humanity-dream-changed-southern-dallas.ece

SMU trustee Richie Butler, named to Communities Foundation of Texas board

Ben Voth, Meadows, op-ed, remembers Texan/Great Debater James Farmer Jr. ahead of MLK Jr. observance

Education Week
Stephanie Al Otaiba, Simmons, open letter in support of new Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA)
http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2016/01/13/state-support-for-special-needs-students-would-supplement.html

Iowa State Daily
Pamela Anthony, staff, nicely profiled as SMU’s new vice president of Student Affairs
http://www.iowastatedaily.com/news/academics/article_42427744-b8c0-11e5-aa0e-9758b672206f.html
and here
SMU DFV
SMU participates in MLK Day celebrations
and here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJumIgH6NKU

NYSE Post
Stephanie Martin, Meadows, Democratic debate preview
http://nysepost.com/bernie-sanders-reverses-course-on-gun-immunity-vote-104217

The Odyssey
George Holden, Dedman, study cited in a story about negative effects of corporal punishment and verbal abuse

Star-Telegram
Evelyn Parker, Perkins, featured last Sunday at Dallas’ Most Blessed Sacrament Church for the MLK Hubert Moss Ecumenical Servcie
and here
http://www.styrk.com/posts/martin-luther-king-jr-day-parade-to-draw-hundreds-in-fort-worth-MTLXwRBg

SMU seismologists mentioned in a story about Texas’ intent to begin installing earthquake monitors in the spring

Cal Jillson, Dedman, many Texas will probably vote before the March 1 primary

Texas Standard
Rita Kirk, Maguire Ethics, what could make Obama’s final State of The Union message untraditional?

The Street
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Energy Information Administration predicts oil to rise to $40/barrel in 2016
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